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INTRODUCTION

The southern green stink bug, Nezara 

viridula has three generations within a year, 
and adults of the third generation which were 
developed on various plants including late rice 

plant migrate to the wintering quarters where 
they remain until next spring. They leave 
their hibernacula about in middle April and 
feed on rape, wheat etc. where fertilization 
and egg development occur. Most of the 
egg-laying adults fly to growing potato fields 
where oviposition takes place in the period 
early May to middle June.

For many species of insects which live in 
temperate region the size of the population 
which rcsumes activity in the spring may 
depend largely on the number which was able 
to survive exposure to cold during the winter 

(ANDREWARTHA & BIRCH, 1954). Correlation 
between the size of spring population and the 
severity of the winter was reported by many 
authors (see ANDREWARTHA & BIRCH, 1954; 
WELLINGTON 1957; MESSENGER 1959).

So far the wintering quarters of the abults 
of Nezara viridula has not been discovered 
in Japen. Accordingly our first effort is to 
discover their hibernacula and secondly to 
assess winter mortality in relation to hiber-
nacula and sex. Meanwhile, we are now 
accumulating data of sex ratio of Nezara 

population almost through the year, other 
features of changing sex ratio particulary 
relative to behaviour will be published 
later.

METHODS

Hibernacula and assessment of winter 

mortality

Inspections at various places where adults of 

thg bug will be expected to hibernate were con-

ducted during the winter of 1961•`2. Prelimi-

nary surveys revealed that some individuals are 

found on the ground surface covered with dead 

tall tussock grasses and others in the upper 

dried part of straw piles in the paddy fields. 

An adult bug was discovered in discarded 

nest of a wasp, Polistes. But most of the 

adults were found hibernating in the dense 

crowns of quickset hedge of cryptomeria, 

Cryptomeria japonica or Chinese juniper, 

Juniperus chinensis and in the crevice between 

leaves of a foliage plant, Yucca recurvifolia.

From these preliminary observations, our 

investigtions of wintering quarters and 

assessment of winter mortality were confined 

to these hedge plants and the foliage plant 

mentioned above. Investigations were started 

from middle Feburary and ended in the later part 

of March before adults leave their hibernacula. 

Corpses of adult bugs were usually well 

preserved in dried condition, as they hibernate 

among the complex meshwork of shoots and 

leaves. These situations make it possible to

assess almost exactly the winter mortality of 

adult bugs in relation to the sorts of hibernat-

ing quarters and sex.

Estimation of sex ratio

The sex ratio (•Š/•‰+•Š) of the population 

before hibernation at the wintering quarters
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can be obtained by the sex ratio of total 

population including both dead and living 

individuals. Validity of the sex ratio thus 

obtained from the individuals collected at the 

wintering quarters was checked by the field 

surveys that were carried out from Sept. to 

the later part of Oct. for the population of 

third generation before going to hibernacula 

and for the hibernated population from April 

to early May.

The sex ratio of the third generation in the 

paddy field was determined by the census 

conducted in two plots, each containg 500 rice 

plants (20•~25) that were settled in the paddy 

field of late planting rice containing about 

10,000 plants. Censuses were made every 

other day during the period 5th Sept. to 27th 

Oct. discriminating newly emerged adults 

from those of the second generation which 

flying into the field for feeding and egg-laying. 

Each adult discovered was marked with color 

lacquer in order to avoid duplication of 

counting.

Censuses for the sex ratio of the spring 

population which passed winter were made by 

collecting adults at the intervals of three days 

from 14th April to 6th May in two rape fields 

in 360 and 163m2 area and two wheat fields 

covering 1,278 and 587m2, respectively. Most

of the feeding and mating adults in the rape 
and wheat fields remain there until eggs fully 
matured to be ready for oviposition (KIRITANI 
et al., unpublished). Consequently, collections 
in the sampling fields were suspended when 
three out of the four census fields have no 
sign of hibernating adults.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It can be seen that the mortality of adults 
is quite different according to the difference 
of hibernacula (Table 1). The lowest mortality 
was obtained in the population of cryptomeria 
hedge of which crown is most dense, and it 
seems that it provides most effective insulation 
against winter weather. The opposite case 
to be seen in the loose crown of Chinese 

juniper.
Differential mortality of the sexes was 

observed regardless of the sorts of wintering 

quarters. Mortality of females was 11 per 
cent lower in average than that of males. 
This difference in mortality of the sexes 
influences the sex ratio of population before 
and after the hibernation. The sex ratios 
obtained for the wintering population well 
coincide with those of populations before and 
after the hibernation (Table 2).

Table 1. Differential mortality relative to the sorts of hibernacula and sex.

Table 2. Changes of sex ratio (•Š/•‰+•Š) before and after hibernation.
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Differential winter mortality associated with 
the depth of hibernating place in the soil was 
observed in Leptinotarsa decemlineata (MAIL, 
1930), Euxoa segetum (SACHAROV, 1930) (see 
also ANDREWARTHA & BIRCH, 1954). The 
differential mortality of hibernating larvae of 
the paddy borer, Schoenobius incertellus, was 
observed between larvae in stumps in the well 
drained field and those in the flooded field 

(KOYAMA 1955). Difference in mortality 
relative to the sorts of shelter is quite 
significant in the year when the winter is 
severe, only individuals which are happened 
to be able to seek the well protected shelter 
to survive severe winter to preserve the 
spring reproductive population. Distribution 
of the southern green stink bug in Wakayama 
Prefecture now almost confined in the southern 
coastal part of the prefecture. At the peripheral 
zone of distribution, the persistence of the 
Nezara population as well as its establishment 
outside the range of present distribution 
may be largely depend upon the possibility 
of finding the well protected shelters.

Factors responsible for changes of sex ratio 
of non-parthenogenetic species are multiple, 
and influence of physical factors on sex ratio 
was reported for the nun moth, Lymantria 
monacha (ZWOLFER, 1934), Aporia crataegi 

(SLATELOW from SCHWERDTFEGER, 1952), 
Bupalus piniarius (SCHWERDTFEGER, 1952). 
SCHWERDTFEGER (1950) also reported differen-
tial predation pressure of birds on the cocoons 
of Diprion sertifer of the sexes affects the 
sex ratio of the population. Differential lon-

gevity relative to sex also affects the sex ratio 
of the population of the six-spotted leafhopper, 

Macrosteles fascifrons (MILLER and DE LYZER 
1959). Effect of nutrients of abult female 
upon the sex ratio of progeny was observed 
in a parthenogenetic parasite of the San Jose 
scale, Prospaltella perniciosi (FLANDERS, 

1944).
Effect of population density on sex ratio at 

emergence was reviewed for various species 

by ANDERSEN (1961), concluding that Lepido-

ptera which has a heterogametic female, for 
example, Tineola biselliella is found to have 
the female sex ratio decreasing linearly with

increasing density. He claimed further that 

the homogametic sex to be more resistant to 

mortality factors than the heterogametic one, 

obviously owing to the fact that deleterious 

mutations in the X-chromosome will be 

expressed in the heterogametic sex, but not 

in the homogametic one. In this connection, 

it is worthy to mention that male Heteroptera 

is heterogametic (WIGGLESWORTH 1953). It 

may be one of the plausible explanations of 

the resistant female against the winter weather 

conditions, because of its homogametic consti-

tution.

It is important from the viewpoint of the 

dynamics of Nezara population that the loss 

caused by the winter mortality is somewhat 

balanced up by the differential mortality of 

the sexes which comes in favour of female. 

It may be reasonable to consider that the role 

of differential mortality mentioned here be-

comes much important in determining the 

survival of the Nezara population when the 

low level of population density is affected by 

the unusual severe winter.

KIRITANI & HOKYO (1962) constructed 

the life tables from egg to adult emergence 

of Nezara population for three successive 

generations, and estimated that the mortality 

of the third generation was 94.41 per cent. 

Adults of second generation reared on pods of 

the common haricot under room temperature 

laid a total of 177•}125.9 eggs in 2.6•}1.6 

egg-masses per female during their mean life 

span of 50.7•}11.3 days. Hibernated adults 

must feed and mate at least one month 

before they lays the first egg-mass (KIRITANI 

et al., unpublished).

Accordingly to obtain an accurate feature 

of the population trend of Nezara from adults 

of the second generation to the egg-laying 

adults of the hibernated third generation, we 

must know the number of eggs deposited by 

the second generation adults under natural 

condition, and adult mortalities during the 

period from emergence to hibernacula and 

prereproductive period of hibernated adults. 

By following estimates, we can obtain the 

expected number of hibernated adults produced 

by one pair of the second generation adults.
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Mean number of eggs per female of the 

2nd generation realized under protected 

and artificial condition=177.0

Survival from egg to adult emergence of 

the 3rd generation=5.59%

Female ratio of the 3rd generation

=48.26%

Male ratio of the 3rd generation=51.74%

Mean winter survival of female adult

=49.12%

Mean winter survival of male adult

=38.30%

Thus, one pair of adults of the second 

generation produces; 177•~0.0559•~0.4826•~

0.4912=2.35 adults of hibernated female and 

1.96 adults of hibernated male. The rate 

of increase is (2.35+1.96)/2=2.15. This 

figure of 2.15 folds may be considerably 

lowered under natural condition where 

other mortality factors operate.
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SUMMARY

Most of the adults of the third generation 

of Nezara viridula pass the winter in the 

dense crowns of quickset hedge of Cryptomeria 

japonica, juniperus chinensis and in the 

crevice of leaves of Yucca recurvifolia. Mean 

mortality relative to different wintering 

quarters were 64.57 and 37.99%, 86.06, in 

cryptomeria, yucca and Chinese juniper, 

respectively. Survival rate of female adults 

was 11% higher than those of male. This 

differential mortality relative to sex alters the 

female ratio of the population is seen before 

and after hibernation from 48.3 to 54.4%.

Validity of changes in sex ratio caused by 

the differential mortality of the sexes was

also confirmed by the censuses conducted in 

a paddy field for the population before hiber-
nation and in rape and wheat fields for the 

population after hibernation. Difference in 
mortality relative to the sorts of shelter 

becomes significant for the periphery population 
being largely depend its persistence upon the 

possibility of finding well protected wintering 

quarters. It is also important from the view-
point of the dynamics of Nezara population 
that the loss caused by the winter mortality 

is somewhat balanced up by the differential 

mortality of the sexes which cames in favour 
of females. It was shown that the expected 

maximum rate of increase from the reproductive 
adults of the second generation to the hibernated 

adults of the third generation will be 2.15.
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摘 要

ミナミアオカメムシNezara viridulaの 冬季死亡率 と性別 ・越冬場所 との関係

桐 谷 圭 治・法 橋 信 彦・木 村 勝 千 代

和歌山県農業試験場朝来試験地

ミナ ミアオカメムシの3化 期成虫の大部 分はスギや イ

ブ キの生垣 内やキ ミガヨラ ンの葉 のあいだな どで冬を越

す。越 冬中の平均死亡率 はスギ:38.0%,キ ミガヨラン

:64.6%,イ ブキ:86.0%で あ った。♀の死 亡率は♂に

比べ て平均11%低 か った。 冬季死 亡率♀♂の差の結 果,

越冬地におけ る性比(♀/♀+♂)は 越冬前の48.3%か

ら越冬後の54.5%に 変 った。他方,野 外におけ る越冬前

の性比は晩期栽 培水稲 のほ場で,越 冬後の性比は ナタネ

お よび コム ギ畑で調べた結果,そ れぞれ47.2%,54.4%

で越 冬の性比 とよ く一致 した。

越 冬場所 に よる死 亡率の違 いは分布の境界地帯 では,

ミナ ミアオカメムシの個体群 の存続が好適 な越冬場所 の

有無 に大 き く左右 され る点で 重要で ある。 また♀の冬季

死亡率が ♂よ り低 い結果,生 殖個体群 の♀性比が高 くな

ることは,個 体群密度 を より高 く保 とうとす る生物 の内

的要求 に も合致 す る。

1対 の2化 期の成虫か ら4.3頭 の越 冬成虫が生ず ると

計 算 され るが,も の羽化か ら越冬場所お よび越冬後産卵

に至 るまでの死亡を考えれば,こ の値 はなお低 くなると

考え られ る


